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JOHN SPROAT,

PRf PRIETOR OP BPROAT'B PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEU

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFPIOKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DliXIM II

FLOUE. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors- -

Egyptian Flouring Mills

HUrbest Caub Price Paid for Wheat.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge-- D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. n. Irvin.
County Judge H. S Yocum.
County Clerk 8. J. Humm.
County Attorney J. 31. Damron.
County Treasurer Mile. VV. Parker.
Sheriff John Hodge.
Coroner R. Klweereld.
County CcmmlslonerT. W. n.llldty, J.

Glbb tod Brlley.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and PoplarCAIRO preaching first and ttjird Hundaye I

.achmonth.il. m. and 7:W p. m : prayer moot
Idc Thursday, 7:) p. m ; Sunday school, : a m

Ker. A.4. UKHS, Paitor. -

OF TUB KHDBKMKR (Kplteoral)CHTBCH street; bnurtay 7:ia. ni.. floly
Bncbaslsl: t : a. m ., Sunday achnol ; 10:45 a. m.,
Horning prayar.; 8) p. m .evening prayer.. F.
t. Davenport, . T. R. Hector.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCKCH.-tlrwach- lng

at a. n. ,5 p. m., and 7:9 p. ro.
Bebbeth ciool at 7 : 0 p. m Krv. T. J. Shores,
pa. tor

street: servttcs
JTJTriBRAN-Thlrtce-

ntb

m.; Sunday .cbool2p.ro. Rev.
Eneppe, pastor.

-- Cor. Eight anJ Walnut streets;MBTH0D18T Bhbath lu .JO a. m. and 7 p.m.;
metltii;, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.j SundayErayer t a. m. Rev. Wblttaker, pastor.

street: preaching on
PRESBYTERIAN-Klch- th

.. m. and 7:3" p. m.; prayer
meetlug Wednesday at ":9)p. ta,; Sunday School
at a p. m. Rev 1). Y. George, pastor.

JOSEPH'S -- Roman Catholic) Corner CrossST. Walnut streets: services Habhalb 10:SOe.
av: Sunday Hchonl at l p. m.; Vespers S p. m.t ser-

vices every dsy at 8 a. m. Rot. O'Hara, Idlest.
I'ATRICKH- -f Roman Catholic) Corner NinthST. and Washington avenne; services Pah-bat-

8 and 10 a.m.; Vespers i p. m. ; Booday School
I p. m. aervtcti. every day at 8 a.m. Kot. MaMmon
priest.

OFFICIAL DIRKCTOBY.

City Olbcers.

Mayor N.B. Thiftlewood.
Treasure T J.Kirth.
Clerk-Den- nis. J Foley.
Counselor Win. B. Gilbert.
Marshal L. H. Meyers,
Attorney William Hendricks.

boaru or iuinaiK.
Ftrat Ward-Pe- ter Sanp, T. M. Klmbroneh.
Second Ward Jesse Iltnkle, C. N. Qugbs.
Third Ward-- B. F, Blake, John Wood.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles 0. Fatter, Adolph Swo- -

b
F1AU Ward-- T. W. Q&UliUv. Brneet B. Petttt.

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TRAMS ABUtVI. TRAINS PIPART.

tMall 4:10 a.m Mall' 3:35 p.m
Kznrena 0:!a.m tBxpres 3:4) p,m
Accora'datlon. 4:Wp.m tAccomdatlo..U:10s.m

MISS CENTRAL K. It,

Mall B:S0p.m I tMall 3:35 a.m
Express 11:30 a m tsxprcsg v.wt.m

CAST. L.R. R (Narrow Gauge.)
Express 4:30 p.m 'Express 0:40 a.m
Aocom'datoln lit:) p.m Accora'datlon. 1:30 p.m

Bandar excur'n 8:05 p.m eunnay excor n tt;tu.ra
8T.L., I.M 4 8.K. K.

Express 2:Ma.m ItBxpres Ilfflpm
Accora'datlon. 2:30 p.m tAccom'datlon. 11:45 a m

CAIRO ft VINCENNE8R. R.

MallAKx..-- . 5:00 i.ra 'Mali A Ex.... 9:30 p.m

Dally except Sunday . t Dally .

VARIETY 8TORB.

EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE
l :

M

O. O. PATIER & CO..

Car.NlneUenthitrMtl TnlrO Til.
Commercial Aronutif VttUU,

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.
PHYSICIANS.

Q.E0RQE II. LEACH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Hpeclal attention paid to the Homoopathle treat-

ment of aurcical dlneafee. and dleeues of women
and children.

Office: No 10 Eighth itreet, near Commercial
areuae, Cairo, 111.

II. MAREAN, M. D.

Homoopatbic Physician and Surgeon.
Office on Commercial avenue near the corner of

Eighth etreet, over Tabor Brother' Jewelry .tore.
Realdencc corner Fourteenth atreet and Waau-Inuto- D

avenue.

The Colebrated Electro Vapor and Medleated
Bath whloh are an unfalllnir, enre for Rbenmatlnm
Neuralgia, Kever-Airn- e and many other atlmenu,
adiulniatered dally during office hoars.

Office hour, from 8 to 12 a. x from I to S and
from7to8r.it.

WOOD YARD.

C w. wheels; ' "

Summer Wood and Kindling;

constantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimming" are coarse sbavtnge and make
thebest summer wood for cooking purposes as well
a the cheapest ever sold in Cairo. For black
smith's use Insetting tire, tley are aneqnalled
Leave yoor ordure at the Tenth atreet wood yard

BANK..

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo. Illinois.

CAPITAL., $100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAT, PresMent.
H. L. HALLIDAT, t.

THUS. W. HALLIDAT, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
STAATS TATUlB, W. T. HAIXXDAT,
mat L. HALLIDAT, . . CORrMSjBAa,
. V. SU.U4SMII, Rimx BIRO,

H. CAKDII.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposltsrecelved and a t enoral banking bnslners
coti4actefl.

via ss feijfju wjLffin-S'Ffia- i

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRAINS LXATI CAIRO,

ArkaiiKaK andTXHS Exprvss...M....12:05 p.m. Dally

AK1UVI AT CAIHO,

Express a.m. Daily
Accommodatiuu 2M p.m. Daily

Ticket otuce: no. as unto Levee.
U. U. M1LBCUN. Agent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
ShortevSt aud Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Hiine Kunning

9 DAILY TRAINS
v From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

"with
EASTERN LINES.

Trains Liati Cairo:
3:15 a m. Mail.

Arriving In St. Louis 9:45 a.m.; Chicago. 8:30 p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and Effingham for Cincin-
nati, Lonlsvlllo, Indianapolis and point Bast.

11:10 B.m. St. IjOuia tind "WesternBxpreaa.
Arriving In St. Loul 7:05 p. m., and connecting

for all poluts West.

4:SO p.m. Fnat Kxpresia.
I or St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7 :) a.m.
4:UO p.m. CInoinnnti Kxprsj.

Arriving at Ctnclimatl 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:30
a m,; Indianapolis 4:00 a.m. Passenger by
this train roach the above points 1U to 3o
UOUR8 In advance of any othor route.

rrTho4:an p. m. express has PULLMAN
Kl.KEPING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changos, and through sleeper to Bt, Louis and
Chicago.

'' Fast Time Kast.
PiiQaniKVOva hT tnl llne ROth'onRh to Rest.
X. annUlltAS urn point without any delay
cansed by Sunday Intervening'. The Saturday after-nmi- n

train from Cairo arrive in new Fork Monday
morning at 10:38. Tblrty-sl- z hbnrt 111 advance of.....any other route, ..t.

CTFor through tickets ku further Information,
apply at Illinois ueuirai auuiryap lienoi. t. aim.

JAB. JOnNSON, " A HNSI45NBS,
Grin. Sonthem Agont."1 ' " Ticket Agent

A. II. HANSON, Gun. Pass, Agent. Chicago

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SATURDAY

Kattiral Fruit Flavors.

'sPECIAl

EXTRACTS.
Pr7artwf from the choicest

Fruits, without coloring, poison
ou$ oils, acids, or artificial
Essences. Always uniform in
sfmiffth, without any adultera-
tions or impurities. Have gained
their reputation from their per
feet purity, nuperlor strength
and quality. Admitted by all
who have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Maker of Lnpnlin Yeast Gem,
Dr. Priee'a Cream Baking Powder,
and Dr. Prioe'e Unique Perfumes.
We make no second grade goods.

ICE.

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

THE ICE KING.
Readynow, to furnish and deliver ICE In any

quantity both wholesale and retail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I respectfully solicit the p atronage of all my old
friends and as many new ones, and gnarmtee them
aatlsact'.on. JAtUB tLL.au

CAIRO AND SEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTH0RN.

W. J. TCHSER, Master.
J. K. MUSE, Clerk.

Leaves Cairo for New Madrid and way points
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2 p. m.
Returning leaves New Madrid Wednesday, Friday,
and Monday at 7 a.m.

For freight or passage apnlv to
JAMES BIGGS, Agent.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gT"OVES! STOVES!!

ILL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SnEET-IRO-N WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. Illinois

INSURANCE.
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TO YOUNG MEN AND OTHERS,
w aenfl on trial for thirty daya onr Electro-Voltai- c

Bolt, Band and Bosncntorles, toyoang pien
and other sufferlBg rrom woaknoaaes, nervous de-- b

llty,loatvlUUty,loat manhood, and many other
disease. We guarantno apnody cure and com-
plete restoration or manhnu.1. Address without
OUy, VOLTAIC BELT CO. Marshall Mlta.,

MORNING, SEPTEMBER

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

NKW YORK GRAIN.

New York, September 9, 12 m.

Wheat irregular - No. 2 Chicago

ft a335. No. 2 Hud Winter, ft 45.

UH1CAUO, OHAIN AND PORK.

Chicago, September 9, 10 a. m.-T- ork

Oct. 19 80; Nov. $19 90.

Wheat -- Oct, $t 27,; November
1 30.
Com Oct, Cl'c Nov, COc.

Oata Oct. 39. ,

Chicago, September 9, 12 m.

Pork-- Oct 19 55; Jan. $20 45.
Wheat - Oct, $t 27; November

$1 30.
Com-O- ct, 4Ji;Nov. COJg.

.Cits lvv. tO; Oct. m.
'i,""f-

" CHtCAoj.'!3cpU)mber 9, 1 p. m.

Pork - Oct, $19 30. Nov, $19 45

Wheat Oct, $1 20; Nov.

It 29.
Corn Oct, C3c; November, OS'tfc.

Oata Nov. 40; Oct. 39.

GENERAL NEWS.

Tho city council of Clinton have taken a
new departure on the liquor ordinance ques
tion. Clinton is a town, but
those who love beer and think they can't do
without it, getit in bottles from Decatur and
other towns.take it to their homes and drink
it. Now the Clinton council has declared
such a practice a public nuisance, and im
poses upon tho persons bringing such bot-

tled beer within the corperate. limits of the
town a flne of $20.

AH the Indiaus are reported to have left
the western portion of the San Carlos re-

servation and gone in the direction of the
Apaches. Intense alarm prevails among
the whites at stations an the Southern Pa
cific east of Wilcox, and non residents in-

tending to leave, are prevented from board
ing trains. At stutions between Deming
and Wilcox temporary fortifications have
been thrown up. Seventeen companies of
troops are en route from California to Wil-

cox by special train; ten companies of the
Oth cavalry have been ordered forward, and
the 5th cavalry, Crook's veteran fighters,
will be Bent in hot haste from the Platte. A
general uprising of tho Arizona Apaches is
expected.

With characteristic generosity, Cincinna-

ti has nearly doubled her contributions to
the wife ot the stricken president. A Cin

cinnati journal modestly tells the story :

"Messrs. Victor and Edward J. Abraham,
thinking it a reproach that but $17 had
beeD contributed to the Mrs. Garfield fund
in this city, started a ten-ce- Hiibwriptiou,

and speedily raised $13.

All Canada is turn up in consequence of
the announcement that Hanlan, the oars-

man, will not take part in the forthcoming
regatta, but is going to retire on hislavrcls.
Haitian is accused of base ingratitude, aud
it is hinted that unless he reconsiders his
determination to retire some unpleasant
farts will be printed which havo hitherto
been smothered in admiration and hero-worshi-

A thick, yellow cloud enveloped Boston,
Tuesday, to such a degree that many fac-

tories were compelled to close. Tho signal-servic- e

observers gave the explanation that
the sun's rays were filtered through a wry
light fog in tho upper atmosphere. So

great was the darkness in Provi-donc- e

that gas came into general use at

noon.

The governor ol New Mexico has organ-

ized companies of militia at Las Crebes and

La Mesilla. Two companies are forming at

Socorro, one at Ilincon, one in the Black

range, and one at Santa Fe. The governor
called on the secretary of war for one thou-

sand stand of arms now at Fort Union and
a fair supply of ammunition.

Forest fires in Huron county, Michigan,
have destroyed the towns of Had Ax, Vero-

na, Port Hope, and Huron City, and it is

believed that one hundred lives havo been

lost. Twelve corpses were brought into
Port Hope. The people of Verotia buried
themselves in their gardens. The town of

kjand Beach was shrouded iu darkness all

day. It is said that five hundred families
in that region have no means of subsist-

ence, and must bo aided. Tho villages of

Tyro and Charleston havo been destroyed,
aud Minden was only saved by a change of
wind. Tho cities of Jackson, Fliut, and

Marshal were enveloped in smoko all day.

In the Saginaw region communication lias

bean restored on tho St. Louis road. Near

Frcolsnd farmers havo plowed tho groHiid

around their houses aud barns. Thirty

miles of fences have been burned in Blum
field and Buena Vista townships. For
eight miles east from Cass City tho country-ha- s

been swept by flames, and cooked pro-

visions are wanted fur distribution.

Tho Thomas trial was resumed yes-

terday at Centonnary Church. Attor tho

usual preliminaries, the Rev. Dr. Parkhurst
presented amonded charges. Theso set forth

that Dr. Thomas taught doctrines contrary
to tho Articlos ot Religion of the Methodist

10, 1881. NEW
Church, contrary to tlio cutablishod itand- - ble
ard ot tliu diKitriims of said church, ami
contrary to the belief of eaid Church. Tho
clmrfcu were kIo accompanied by Bpecifl- -

rations, winch show that the charges of
heresy are bancd mainly on the sermon de
livurcd ly Dr. Thomas iu Cetiteoary Meth
odwt Church, Oct. 10, 1830, and in which
he declared that ho did not beliove that all
the bookM of the Old Testament were critic of

ally infallible; also that he repeated this
statement in imbstnncu to the Ilev. Mr,
Parkhuret and othcrti. Hi opinions on the
doctrine of atonement arc also held by Dr.
I'arkhurst to bo heretical. Dr. Thomas re-

plied to the charges and ipecifieationa, al-

leging lndefiuilnesrt, and that the chargei
are mado for insufficient reasons. He a

pleaded not guilty to all the charges. The
trial promises to b quite tedious and pro-

tracted.

ITow it Happened.
There was a railroad excursion from

Jackson County yesterday, and among
the crowd wa a man who called at the
ofllce of tho Chief of Police to make a
staU'tuent. When the chief was ready
to hear the details tho man began:

"I was just coming out of the depot
when I met a fellow with a squint to
bis left eye. Got that down?"

"Yes.'
"Well, he held out his hand and said

how do you do, Judge Perkins? I kind is
er held out my hand and said I was
purty well, thank you. I'm no mote
Judgn Perkins than you are, but I
thought I'd draw the fellow out a little.
Got that down?"

"Yos."
"Woll, we shook hands and walked

for the corner, and he asked rae if I
ever absorbed. I said I did, aud we
wont over to a saloon and surrounded
some boer. Are you following?"

"Yes."
"My friend said his name was Col

lins and that ho was in the mule bust
ness. Then we absorbed some more.'1

Ye"
"He fwked me if I didn't remember

of loaning him $2 in Toledo in 1866.
and hang my buttons if I wasn't fool
enough to romeiuber! I wasn't in Tole-
do in '66 or anywhere nigh it, but I
saw a purty good chance to make $2.
Hang mo if I didn't think I'd found
one Ilelroiter good enough to fly light
to Heaven! Then we absorbed some
more,"

"Yes."
"Well, the chap wanted to pay me

back the $2, aud I also wanted to g-- t

hold of it He hands out this $) bill
for me to change, and I gave lilm back
$14 and was to hand him 91 moro a.
tho depot Thon we absorbed
some moro.1'

"It's a counterfeit bill."
"You bet !" and I'm a gone-u- p mint

Farewoll, old Jackson County!"
"What do you mean P"
"I mean that $7 of that fit was to

buy school books, and the othor f7 was
to buy porous plasters and a now dross
for a school teacher out there. I havo
been done for and laid low. Do I ' re-

turn to face tho music P I do not. Do I
jump into the river and sleep iu the
uinis of death? I do, aud don't you for
got it. I want a chew of tobacco,- -,

few instructions as to the best place
to jump, and I'll Iroublo earth no
moro." .

Hut he didn't j miip. He liad twenty-tw-o

cents, aud this sum was enough to
get drunk on. Ho was picked off the
walk in tho cvoning and taken to the
station, and whoa asked bis name he

' ' ' '"'replied:
"No use, ole filer no use. If I

lent you two dozzors in Chicago in 1877
you can't pay it back nohow won't
liave it -- won't take It." Detroit Free
Press.

Diamond Out Diamond.
A good joke is told that was played

by an employe of tho cartridge shop on
a friend of his who lives in a neighbor-

ing town. It socms that some time
ago tho Dridgnporter received a batch
of snakes' eggs from his rural friend,
with full directions how to cook them
iu order to iniiko thorn palatable. The
Bridgi'portor "tumbled to the racket,"
aud kept quiet. Soon after the sunder
of the eggs sent to Bridgeport for tho
use ot his gun, saying, 4lio whs both-

ered to death by woodchiicks, and
wanted to kill 'em.'' The gun was for
wardoil as desired, ami with it a box of
cartridges, containing wooden bullets
that had linen turned and colored to

lead. A few days after word
came from the woodeluick hunter that
bo hadn't killed anyot tlie rt d cusses,
aud would like some more ammunition.

Jtriil'jcport (Conit.) Standard.
e i

Billiards is evidently an nfleclionale
There is always lots of "kiss-

ing," and wo froquoutly hear of "hug
giDg the cushion."i

A Smooth Complexion can bo had by
everv lady who will use Tarker's Ginger
Tunic. For promptly regulating the liver
and kidneys and purifying tho blood there
is nothing liko it, and this is the reason
why it so quickly removes pimples and
gives a rosy Moom to the cheek, See
notice.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and all woaknoss
of gouerittivo organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold lu
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Visible Iniirovom'nt.
Mr. Noah Bates, Elmira, N. Y., writes :

"Aliout four years ago I had au attack of
bilious fever, and never fully recovered. My
ligestlve organs were weakened, and I
would be completely prostrated for days.
After using two bottles of your Burdock
wood Uitters tho improvement was so visi-

ble that I was Astonished. ' I can now,
though CI ycun ot age.do a fair and reasons

SERIES NO. 354.

day's work." Price $1.00, trial size 10
cents. P. O. Schuh. Atrent.

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.
If you are suffering with a severe Cmio-Ii- .

Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in tha throat, or any

Ruction of the throat or lungs, we know
Dk. Kino's JCkw Dihcovkkv will give you
immediate relief. Wo know of hundreds

cases it has completely cured, and that
wneroail otner mediciues had failed. No
other remedy can show one-ha- lf as many
permanent cures. Now to give you satis-
factory proof that Dn. Kino's New Discov-
ery will cure you of Asthmn, Bronchitis,
Hay Fever, Consumption, severe Coughs
and Colds, Iloarsness, or any Throat r
Lung disease, if you will call at Geo. E.
O'llara's drug store, Cairo Ills., you can get

trial bottle free of cost, or a rogular size
bottle for$l .00 (3)

It is simply marvelous how quickly con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache, fover
aud ague, and malaria, are cured by "Sel
lew Liver Pill."

For F"TmirH. .

My patent adjustable HARROW is
to bo the best, as well as the cheap-

est harrow that has ever been offered to the
farmer. I sell a first class standard two-hors- e

harrow that will easily harrow 20
acres ia a day, for ten dollars, all complete.
They en be ordered by letter and shipped
according lu directions witrraiited to give
satisfaction. Or, if a farmer wishes to
mako it at home and savo freight, and give

just the size and weight he wants, I will
ten tlie plan with instructions and right
to make oue, and send it by mail tor one
aoiiar. It village mechanics wish to make
it to Bupply thoir customers, I will give
them very lavorable terms, and they will
have in addition the advantage gained by '
saving freight. It is very Rtmple and easy
to make. Bend lor circular and price
list, S. Hutchinson, Griggsville, Pike Co..
Illinois. Sold by John McNulty, Cairo,
Illinois.

ipj
Josh Billings says: "Thare ain't no Di in

natral histry that haz been et more, and
tbot more oft thai, apple pi, and no mediciu
kan cur indigehtuu and biliousness hat so
wel hs Spring Bli.ssoin.'' Price 50 cents.
trial bottles 10 cents. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Buckleifri Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
etter, chappod hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of pkin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

very case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For ealo by Gko.E. O'Hara

Lyih.i E. Pinkic AM'rt Vegetable Com-
pound has done thousands nf women more
good than tho medicines of many doctors.
It is a positive cure for all teiualo com-
plaints. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham.

"Likdkky'h Blood Searcher" tho great
medicine for fever and agin;, malma, and
blood poison. Don't lail to use it.

Small Comfort-Whe- n

you are continually coughing night
and day, auuoying everybody around you,
and hoping it will go away of its own ac-

cord, you are running a dangerous risk
better use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, an
unfailing remedy in all such cases. Paul
G. Sc'.mh, Agent.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & Co. Michigan Ave. & Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for tho euro ot Nervous Debili
ty and other discuses, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. These Elec-
tric Devices are tho invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of the University of Michigan, and aro
ciaimou to im tne only Klectric Devices or
Appliances for the cure of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper.

Frightful Misery.
Mr. Wm. Pomeroy, Bangor, Me., writes :

"I havu for a long time suffered from con-
tinual constipation, making my life a mis-
ery, and causing headache and frightful
cramps. Mr. Thomason (who has been
lately visiting in Buffalo), indued mo to try
the Spring Blossom. It has perfectly cured
me." Price 50 cents, trial bottle 10 cents.
Sold by Paul O. Schuh.

Mothers! Mothers!! Hot hers!!!
Are yorl disturbed at r.ight and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teethl If so, go at once and got a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow? Soothing Syrup. It , will
relieve the poor little sufferer .immediately

depend upon it; there fs no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it. who will uot tell you
at once that it will regulate tho bowels,
and give rest to the mother, aud relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sale to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest aud best female
physicians and nurses in the United Status.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottlo.

A Marvelous Cure.
For all bodily ailments, arising from im

purity of blood, a torpid liver, irregularity
of the bowels, indigestion, constipation, or
disordered kidneys, is warranted in a free
use of Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00,
trial slzo 10 cents. Paul Q. Scituh,

Agent.

Too Fastidious.
Some would-b- e Byrons look on with dis-

gust.
At the rhymes of Eclectric Oil "poet;"
But wo have tho best article known to the

world,
And intend that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
Bronchitis and complaints of that kind ;

It doc not cost much, though rheumatics
it cures.

Ti best Oil in the world you can find.

Paol 0. Schtu, Agent.


